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NORTH CAROLINA SEWS.BUSINESS LOCALS.- - Henby Wattebson calls the W. 8. CHADWICK, PRESIDENT.

Toe Stockholders' Meetlnjr of the A.

& S. C R.
From the State Papers."A MERICAtf HOUsis'' RE-OP- EN ED.

J. Through the Bolioitatioiw of many dm, "a cowardly hope that the
friendeji will open my boarding-hous- e federal Government will do" for us

rii SoiKbL.;.:!." tstx oui
ones. Gueste ean take roomi without That is notshell talk. ' It says it

Salibbury Truth: Miss Bettie Verble,
about 70 years old, who lives two miles

The Storm.
The terrific hurricane which pre-

vailed on Tuesday along the North At-

lantic coast was continued all through
Wednesday, and the reports from all
points show that immense damage has
been done. New York City was com-
pletely drenched, and the water in the
rivers was a foot higher Wednesday
than on the previous day. All the sea-
side resort) sustained heavy damage,
and a largo cumber of vessels have been
driven ashore and wrecked, with some
loss of life. Wilmington Star.

and a half from town, says the most
money she ever had at one time was 25
cents.

The annual meeting of the stockhol-

ders pf the A. & N. C. R. convened at
Morehead City yesterday at 13 m.

President Bryan oalled the meeting

meaia ir deeirea, oui u ou w , . . .... . nfBnirit. n. BcU
ill tike meaia reaa- - f - "f"--fond bord that Raleigh Visitor: The approaohine re

-- Altahelp winch the South needs.larly. Terms xodikatbV Vary resp'y. union of North Carolinians residing inselSdSwS ; NKtSOif Whitford.
to order and requested Col. P. F. Faison other States, to take place during the

I fail uri 1 1 Ka r9 nr va a f n a ia t TU n-"! fR3. E J GILBERT is prepared to
to act as temporary chairman. hundreds of North Carolinian liv- -The South is better off as re. iTuL clean and repair oiotbta aod make

paws, .at -- hff residence. Railroad! iog abroad who will avail themselvesCapt. F. W. Hancock was made tem- -spects material wealth than for nf thfl nnnnrtnnit.v In VtA nraunt' stmt. near tbe dtpot. ulva her a
porary secretary. p,,v.k.,k pi. tmany years past. Its social, iu- - vj vniviuiiBUi jjuvJIuiiouvvtu colored woman of Powell'sTEV tellectual, moral and political con

Point, received a pension check lastperroanentX JeJWWaaioaaagWMaan ditioa hM iQ,pr0Ped jt j8 believed,. V. . .ml Milan Tiirnin Heed at I '

Bncklea'a Arnica 8lv.
Tub Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfeot satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prioe 25 oents per box. For
sale by It. N. Duffv. ian 17

week for 82,400. The managers of POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The committee on proxies submitted'
E B. Meadows & pieg tJcorev ! at an almost equal rate. The white

ug8i-l- m. ., .
. ' population, not having, been affect- -

the Elizabeth City Fair are making in-

creased effort to make this year's exhi-
bition a thorough exponent of the aeri- -

tbeir report whioh was adopted.

The Statu 'a proxy, Clement Manly, cultural and industrial interests of this
Tbis powder nevr varle.. A marvel of

parity, strength tin,: v holesomene... Mora
economical than th- -, ordloary kind, an

(JBWING MAf CflNE OIL-Sup- enor e(j by Immigrattoo, is American
R. N. BcfFY, .jIO

) JXt'w'fiireJN. Wjy.artliwi ""Uto the backbone, aud is animat- - section.Esq , announced the following Direc
caenton Advocate: we nave never aot like magic on a tluide of low test, short weight, alnm orBeecham's Pills

weak stomach.1
rRrFLTt."v-ruUi.utJMA.3"(-

- Alia el by enUuiens of devotion to eon Been fruit so abuodant as it is now phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.Royal Baking I'owdkk Co., 108 Wall
N Y. IUIIB2S dull wed frl Aw

Our farmer friends are learning to raise

tors on thn part of the State: W. S.
Chadwj, !i nd Tbos. D. Webb of Car-

teret; W. O. Briuson of Craven; P. M.

J ii VY.irM. N i ! and
- revidpd. 1 PiHOti il4 Aurk more peaches, pears and apples, than

btituiiouul goverument which

render th South the conservative
etmen of the Union. Its growth

' 1111 rllUU' Mild l'"V lilrl lit A Rare Chance For
Some One.

ootton, and they will soon learn that it
is far more profitable. We have just
learned that Lhe armv wnrm hna mala

Pearsall of Jones; Col. A. C. Davis and SHOT OF ALL SIZES,t Jovasaii diH J." t ".'r;" ' V f. 3 31

ohuwos at
,'- - Rob rts buos.

Id wealth, iu culture, in population uempsey Wood of Lenoir; W. 1. ,Oaho its appearance and we are told that its I will sell out my business of Cigar Sold at Manufacturers'aud political influence in, therefore, and Tobacco Store, Soda Apparatus,of Pamlico and Chas. Dewev of Wavne. depredations ot the growing ootton is
Fountains, Fixtures, etc., consisting ofm the interest of free institutions. i aim uiiu(.XT AMMQ-

-

KS, Flj trape. Ioe Cream air. wooa or Lenoir, declined tne Wilmington Messenger: There seemsXX Freezer. Refrigerators, and a full to bo desired by the whole country. Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Fancy Articles,
Confectionery, Jars, Cases, etc., etc..

Prices.
Agent for

line of eeasoaable rood at to be a rivalry between Mississippi andappointment.Baltimore Sun.
A ......... . n . .A L. : . u i i, . I all in my store (except what I may revi ' 14 dtf 4, WsrrrY & Gates.

.UD...wrKw.0 .c -- promised land" of the colorod emi- - serve as keepsakes or personal articles)
on reasonable and easy terms, to the" I7IR3T-GLAS- 3 Job-- work executed at by the private stockholders: P. F. grants shortly to leave Wilmington for Hazard Powder Co.LOCAL NEWS.X this office on aatUfaotory terms. right party.the west and southwest. We learn thatFaison, J. L. Morehead, Arnold Bordon Lnm nf lha omiPOto Aoa-,r- ta26tf Continued ill health iu my only reason
for retiring.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. and E. H. Meadows. the Mississippi Delta while others havevVlLESBABBE, Pa, and vicinity m on ii n n thair tn inHo f nr A vlrAnniin IT. Tllricli,Nelson Whitfohd American house TT: t t w... muuu uH vuoi uiiuuo Vy ay kU AlttnUOftHnuance commmee: j. u. wooten, Tne Mississippi agents are looked for inexperienced a severe .earthquake reopened.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

Wanted,shook last Tuesday night. T. H. Mallison andThoe. Daniels on the a few day. 'or fear that the emi- -

.u ?!ate mlht et somewhat mixed, theThere are now ten prisoners in our
WHOLESALE GIIOCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Ui iui,.uUiui, uu "."" messenger has been requested by a col Information in regard to standingANOTHER mysterious murder Mail, all colored. H Fov and I. S. D. ored man interested in the Arkansaspert of the State, C
timber. Object to locate saw-mil-party to state that no agent for thatSaul. route has arrived in the city as yet. In

has occurred in the Blums Of Lon- - Dr. Robey, of Qoldsboro, is expected
don. ' Ghastly Whitechapel is with- - to die at any hour.
OUt a rival. Very quiet in the oity yesterday.

otner woras tne Araansas crowd is Cotton Ginners. Attention!Proxy Committee: W. L. Arendall,
H. Davis, J. A. Pridgen, O. H.

warned Dot to get mixed up with the

Address
P. J. DELAMAR,

spplldwSw Oriental, N. C.

Taxes! Taxes!
I Tlia avnilAmAfil vm flt MrirAhAn.fi C!itv. otner crowd and be carried off to We are now ready for vour orders

for the ColebratedtUK present administration never .
Tnnn m Fowler, L. E. Duffy and O. H. Guion.

Raleigh Call: Un Saturday afternoon.At a meeting of the Directors the fol Marvin Whitaker, aged 10, and An- -
removes a Democrat without cause ot;he mBcadamized road are growing

'cause some Eepublican wantsLfffineiy.
Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,1 be lax List for losa is now in my

lowing officers were elected: Preei- - drew Snelling, aged 14, were in the hands for collection, and all Taxpayers Feeders and Condensers.the place. Florida Times-Unio- n. Watermelons are about played. A city on a business and social visit todent.W.S.Chadwick, Secretary and theif uno, Mr w N Snem fh
Treasurer, F, C. Roberts; Attorney, left early in the day for their homes in Everybody using them unhesitatinglymuk they ,ook like theyII Is estimated by a fen Fran- - few . Jut

are earnestly requested to come for-

ward and settle without delay.
W. B. LANE,

seplOlw Sheriff Craven Co.
f, pirt St- Mary's township. On arriving at

Cisco paper that the 40,000 Chinese u .. . ' . . . , ,
pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction.
Send for prices and terms.

young Wbitaker s home they decided
Considerable interest was manifested that they had time to take a squirrelfa that city annually drain it of $12,. h0U8. on Pollook Btreet- - ta much bunt and began preparations for one EXCURSION WHITTY & GATES,in the meeting, which was the largest000,000, which goes to China never proved by the use of shell rock. Wbitaker took a breech-loadin- g rifle

a tit; l r l n a. i Agents for the Boss Power Cottonfor several years. The business was land began to clean it up. While handi reiuru.-r-vv umiugwin ocar. Xw0 baltg of new cotton 80id Bt the Presses. Ronnoke Hand Presses, etc.ung it, ne proceeded to insert a carttransacted with dispatch, and the meet'DMrtrisMi KMroiiAin exohange yesterday. It was graded ridge in the breech, not conscious of augl7d wtf
holding the muzzle toward Smilinging at 5 p.m. adjourned sine die.

ltitk A fi&ntiii nAAbf nnrintf f hiA waait.I who was a few feet away. There wasUVMt.H..VVvW..a.B v ... AWV M Further particulars, inoluding ex a sudden explosion, young SneilinzThey have been especially eevere at L, . . ... . ..
A Mnma tnn. . ,

put his band to his left breast, walkedtracts from the President's report, willW. . . M T , . I - " - O- --

F - JNeV(JfcDrK,rOCeyl loiana, P Every member is earnestly requested rapidly around in a small circle once or
twice, then fell dead. The bullet had To Gamp Meetingbe given in tomorrow's issue.

K. R, JONES,

Heavy
AND

aiav. I lAAATi l ;ir.v And NAwnnrt. I k nr.ni.. struck a vital part near the heart
He Changed "With, the Wind. AT LANE'S CHAPEL.rwriv vantii tft hft PrftiHnd No track has been laid on the Wil Elizabeth City Economist: We had

Railroad employee to friend "Well, tbe pleasure of a call on Friday from
The steamer TRENT, Captain Daveits gone against us, the jig's up." He Messrs. Thoa. Mann and Cartwright- aU u wu .u juau UUu. ,

trBck h( been graJed nearly t0 Soott'b
of Hyde county. Their accounts ofighs. Roberts, will leave from foot of Craven

street on an Excursion up NeuRe river,u iuo duiii w, niiuyav . j Hill, whlob is 12 miles from the city, crops in Hyde, except rice, are unfaFriend "Why, don't you like the SATURDAY, 14th inst.,at ONE, P.M.,vorable and gloomy. They report the
public feeling of the people of Uyde asnew man V" for tbe Camp Meeting near Dudley's

deBires all the sweet --meats s tu a Bays the Review.
Candy Store, JEvjthtjJg must gQ The fine weather has given the far
tQ satisfy, the, craving. Fhiladel- - men an opportunity to save their fod- -

R. R. employee, in a soft tone decidedly adverse to the administra Landing. Will return Monday morn-
ing at b a.m.te he i a miehtv nice man. I tion of Uov. Jfowle, because of there Fare for round trip, 50 cents. Tickets" . , Ider, and many of them are wisely

like him he's a splendid man." will be sold at the wharf.1 1 '
j ,i ,b-b- b. I making some hay, too, wbilethesun Dry Goods & Notions.COME ONE ! COME ALL IFriend "The other man is gone nola two tnontns tne, Aaminisira--1 shines.

doubt about that."

moyal of the convict labor of the Stale
from the Broad Creek and Alligator
Canal, whioh is an important work for
Hyde county and would enable the
farmers to drain their lands effectually.
This work is of the first importance to
the county and to the corameroe of this
seotion. The Nags Head property

JOE K. WILLIS,; iiou uaa Buuwjeueu- - iii. iuiuiauiui$i - Cottage prayer meeting or the young
H. H. employee, brightening up Full i.iocli and largo assortment.the Democratic "party With some men of the Baptist church this evening 'Yes. Well, I'll tell you, this new

veryj affective campaign material, at eight o'clock at the residence of I'ROPIUKTOKman is going to make a fine president.
Prices aa low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hi'iffrAt fii. arii I uaot. ADOott on Last rront street, a was offered for sale at thecourthemeIn a whisper, "I believe he can beatbuu i kuv vucvtt vm, vuav uiatciiai
x- - - cordial invitation is extended to all. in this plaoe, on Saturday and wasthe other one. " EASTERN NORTH CAROLINAd uiiuiiA uni luiui v un iciii 111 luci aw i knocked off to John P. Overman, who'

itPAantiin ft foil aufina va HrA Mr. Nelson Whitford will reopen the Friend, disgUBted ' You didn't say was the last and highest bidder atr """" """'v American House on the 15th of Septem Insurance.so three days ago." $1,500. W. W. Carraway (the formeJ
D. R. Walker of the News-Observ-R. R. employee, looking at his friend

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
1UIO irpvivni a fuiviuuvi a v uvu it

IUOA well kept under Mr. Whitford's with eyes flashing patriotism "Did staff) made us a call on Tuesday. He is
now a postoffice inspeotor and was en Co. of Hartford. Conn.

you know I was born and bred in Car Continental Fire Insurance Co. ofNow Borne, N. C.!mana8ement' 8ood E1uare meaI ana
New jersey assembled at Trenton

a good Mgiag mM alwaygbe obtained route officially to Manteo. He is the
best informed man upon public men New York.teret county V"

vu iosu xuuauay nuu . nuuiiuatcu there .Etna Firs Insurance Co. of llartford.and matters in North Carolina, that we
Conn.'Kansas" Meeting. have met in many a day. OysterLeon Abbott for .Governor by ac- -

We Dote ln the preg9 di8patchea the Travelers Lifo and Accident InsuIt was reported last night that Qeorge planting is going on at f ar Creek. MrOiamation ""..a'nej platform adopted announcement of the death of Dr, rance Co. of Hartford.Makeley has planted 25,000 bushels.Price, af Wilmington, was to speak to Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co."reaffirms the, doctrines adopted in Henry J.Meninger, in New York, last and is still employing men in the busi
ness. of New York.the national ' Democratic platform Monday. He is no doubt remembered the colored population on the exodus

question. A Journal reporter struck Hibernia Fire Insurance Co. of New
Of June 188&J So the ball tolls on. y vwple in New Berne. After Orleans,Y. M. C A.

the war he was editor of the New Berne out for West End and found a small
crowd gathered at the foot of West

Manufacturer and Builders Fire InTo tbe offioers and members of the surance Co. of New York.v AT San Francisco, last Tuesday,! Republican, and subsequently eleoted
street. When Price arrive J, L. H Marine Insurance Co. of London.

Commercial Fire Insurance Co. ofargument Vas commenced .in, the Secretary of State of North Carolina on
Smith, seoretary of the Emigration bu

Young Men's Christian Association:
You are most earnestly requested to
attend the regular monthly meeting of
your Association tonight at eight
o'clook promptly. A full attendants is

United States circuit Court on the "epubican tioket. Ha went to Hew Montgomery.reau, told the crowd that owing to cer
.Kt

-x-
-t w wlJcorit worn nere, where he nasBince American Hteam Boner Insurance Co.tain circumstances Price could not adDUIjJOOIlVl tUV lUllBUlUtlUU Ul IIUO of New York.

dress them. It is understood that PrioeFe 'oral court in the case of Deputy Plate Glass Ins. Co. of New York.
Assets of the Companies represented

desired as the annual election of of-

fioers will take place and your vote is
needed in order that a wise selection
may be made.

wants to pTeach Mississippi to them,Marshal Nasle. Attorney General Shipping New.
by me aggregate over 810,0)0,00O..Tohnsrm nnAnerl An hflhalf .nf . the xne Bteamer uieopatra arrived yester and they think this Ib a money scheme

The popular ory is "Arkansas, Call W. F. M. Bryan, Pres. Italian and American Marb'.e and allDf an1 A ff,-- - MTtnlr MIa.. uvu u uu
mow, wmuvj vhv..- - I tv. VnnAhftw. from V.ncA. qualities of material.fornia or Texas." They say they want

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newbern, N. C. sep8 dtf

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

v n . n. .in li;. " I The College of Agriculture and Meeu ior tne xeuerai aarnonuea. w .hk .t.in.iM. r(,i Orders solicited and given promptto get out of the South.
attention, with satisfaction guaran,. am . a w a M-l- - chanic Arts.

The laws of North Carolina incorTrm1. ral flfAfa lfh thA loal ino Bteamer li. a. wooo ib in pom.
teed.A New Railway.

porating this institution, provide onei auw BiwvfaaAA va ubavp va vaaw auB v Tbe cczy brick residence on East aidO. E. Miller is my agent at Kinf ton,every , time. - The late Mr. O. Marks has established a moneyuvwapajjcr I, . ed .Mtetdarand will Ball this traveling of Middle etreot. near Broad, now oo--free scholarship for Craven county,
The President of the Board of Trustees

and Alex. Fields regular
agent.railway in his mammoth store. It hasfake of the little girl; carried away Ufternooa at fouro'oiook. cupied by Mrs. W. S. H. Turner, will

requests me to bold a competitive ex -three main lines and a grand junotionr-- a cmster of tov.balloons ia-no- wi riP4;' Ask Tour Retailer for theThe principal stations are Wadsworth, ammaiion k nu tnia piaoe. ine pnai--n'.'- ..

tt i date muBt be unable to pay his own

be sold at auction on Wednesday tho
18th inst. It is two stories high, with
cellar and concrete floor. Gas through
out, painted walls, cistern and oumoJAMES MEANSV." .T. " -- X -- T" MissM Annie andv Mary Davie of jaryw, wrontreo uu nowerwn, ana way in tn9 cue. j. therefore give

$4 SHOE in kitohen, and all necessary outhouse.mere are several waysiauons. mere notioe that I will hold thisexamina-ha- s

been no contention about the Presi- - tion at my offloe on Wednesday, Sept.CEt:2S3 inthe ropesof ftliot air 8ummer with wends in Beaufort. Terms made known on day of sale. ,OB TUE
Annnv urn Minn Maud Mnnra hntAd tW. 25th, 1889, beginning St 10 O'olookbiilloca at Portland, Ore.rAthe lad passed through on ; their way home Will be sold privately if desired. Pobj

session given at onoe.JAMES MEANSa ut. a aiwua whhuk luiuruiBbiuu Vposition with headquarters ai the junonr 3 carried up i;000'leef drifted yesterday morning.; Si,, must see me personally and not write $3 SHOE. WATSON & STREET,
serStd Auctioneers.'tion, where she presides with ease, digf vcrd riles, and returned V t6 the r iMesBM. Numa Nunn and Joa. Oaguid letters. joens. long.

nity and grace, and Is courteous ' and According to Tour Needs.- -- rnea;.WashingtonPot Two Men Lynched.
kind .to all passengers. . We prediotMrs. Caroline E. Patterson U visiting

Raleibh, N. O., Sept. 11. A mob of
JAMES MEANS B)4 SHOE
la light and Kylltu. It fits Ilk af rocking, and REQUIRES Furniture!!that the net earnings of the road underIn KtaBton.-:- f Kt&WV--C.r- '.l, the Democratic nomi- - 100 men broke open the jail at Morgan--

1 l)lMWUUflQU1 V-hsr management will be large and sat- - ton at 8 o'clock this morning, took outtnt r 1: :v:rnor in umo, was - a vwft-v- ' euy tte flm time it
to worn. It will wtlafy th mostlafacoryv rranmm stock, a, white man, and David

Boone, negro, and hanged them.
xt. JAMES MEANS
SHOE It aiMOtutclr thor ; " ; Mr. O. HFowWot Bayboro. re JOHN SUTER'.Dyspepsia only thoe of Iu pric whichStock ambushed Robert Parker, a eta- - .'1 "nu erer men piacea

on the m.rtt.t. - ..I bUlUCU UVUI A1W&.U loo., WBU'1 ;

When he;, regained, his mwmcn aanuiimr

i V f,' v v
Makes the lives of many people miset dent at college who killed Block's
able,, and often leada to brother some months baok, and Boone
tiom .We know of no rtmedy1 for dva- - shot and, killed a man at a camp meet- -
pepsia more, successful than Hood's ing.Mhe people of Morganton vopose

'"-- ' TO DISPBI COLDS. oonuuena onora
Has on hand and Is receiving every day
handsome Parlor Buita, ChambsrSeta, boavy '

walnut. Bureaua, Wardrobes, MattraatM,
Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, etc., sto.

:rted the fact,' and1 i : oat- -1 "'WiEA..-- T Lrf.Tt AnilnoVioB and Fatam. tn nlnnnsA the wtid
ippur- -ja stopped xnere I iyetem effectually, yet gentlyi when Jlnlnrth Jkritetsarsaparuia..: it acts gently, yet snreiy to ferret outtlthe lynchers and punish

VoantBilSlioArBora -- ii."" milaa't like him ' forieoBtlveor wnous,or when the mooa is He also has a Una of Homs-mad- a Work of
Bedsteads, Sofas, Tables, Bureaus, ata
which are neat and substantial, ,

other ortana. removes the faint feelina. I vAfr'si Jf. MUAN8 Ss CO., BeatOM.is A rft, impure or Biuggisn.wpermanenuyoure13 example . . ftnniltinft.iAn. to awaken the creates a good appetite, cures headaohe. I iThe many remarkable' curea HoodV Pall Unes of tho above shosa for sale
Uliiiia UOt UUU kirinnva anrl llvnr to A hflftlth antivitv and refreshes the burdened mind. Give SarsapariUe accomplishes are sufficient Prices Bight Down to BocScXXtvmarA At .TnTina1 cf imitators. St. without irrltatina or weakening them Hood's barsaparina a lair trial, it will iproor, that it does possess peculiar cura

Am .A .... .. ...,....f. : , t 1.1I use syrnp of Figs, ' NEW BERNE, N. C.- -

U y Middle sv, Sew' Berne.

: '


